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The Morningside station accessibility upgrade is part of the State Government’s ongoing 
investment to upgrade stations to make them accessible for everyone. 
About the project
Morningside station is being upgraded to make it 
more accessible, and easier for customers and the 
community to travel on our network.
The new, modern station will help people in 
wheelchairs, parents with prams and those travelling 
with luggage or who are injured, use the station with 
ease.

Project status
On Monday 22 January, Morningside station closed to 
allow major station upgrade works to commence.
The following works have been carried out recently at 
Morningside station:
• site establishment works finalised in the carpark
• installation of safety bollards and flagging on 

platforms in preparation for construction activities
• work compound established and security fencing 

installed within the precinct and on the footbridge
• construction of a temporary bus stop on Richmond 

Road for shuttle bus services (see image across)
• commencement of shuttle bus service 237.

Upcoming works
Customers and the local community can expect to see 
the following activities commencing in February:
• removal of footbridge ramps to allow for 

construction of the new station footbridge (see 
image below)

• restoration of existing retaining walls along 
Waminda Street

• carpark works to accommodate accessible parking 
bays and motorcycle parking within the park ‘n’ 
ride

• construction of the new pedestrian entrance and 
link to Waminda Street and shared pedestrian and 
vehicle zones within the park ‘n’ ride.

Works will generally take place between 6am and 
6pm Monday to Friday, unless notified. Every effort 
will be made to carry out these works with respect for 
our neighbours and customers.

Impacts 
During the station upgrade, you can expect:
• the footbridge to remain open at most times, with 

stair access only to cross between Wynnum Road 
and Waminda Street

• increased personnel, vehicle and truck movements 
within the station precinct

• construction noise and machinery.

Contact us
• Phone: 1800 722 203 (free call)
• Email: stationsupgrade@qr.com.au
• Website: queenslandrail.com.au


